
Community
Meetimgs

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00-1:0- 0 pm atthe Chat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 Bast
23rdStreet.

LubbookArea Client Council
meetsan tli&2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at thePattersonBranch Li-

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

Hub City towanismeetsevery
Tuesdayevening, 1708AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W" ashingtonAmerican
Legion,Post808, meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30 pm,American te--

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

Patte-so-n Branch Libr ary.

BastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery1st Thursdayat 1:00

pinnaeSimmonsSenior Citizens.

$ubbockChapterofBlack
Alurrin i meetsevery3rdTuesday,
! 5:3e0pm,TTU MerketAlumni
f t ".

' Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat'6:00pm.and- -

vWThursdayTre-O'&lji- n kC
theDunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNative AmericanAs-

sociationPot Luck Supper meets
on alternatingmonthsprior to
irieeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysofeachmonth a 7:00
pm at7:00 pm,Educationalpre-

sentationsand'demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Aftiliate meetsat PattersonBranch

Library, every3rd
j Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black
MnofWest Texasmeets3rd Mon-;4pyeiin- gs

at 7:00 pm at Park--'

vway NeighborhoodCenter.

;TheParkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Ah
Neighborhood

Associationmeetsthe3rdT ues--

dav, evenings,7:30 pm atHunt Ele-

mentarySchoool.

'CjhatmanHill Neighborhood
meets 2ndThursdayof

eviaraontha 6:00pm at lies Ble
montary Cafeteria.
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13 Year-Ol-d

to
Toronto, Ontario - Bilaal

Rajan, the 13 year-ol-d UNICEF
Children's Ambassador, youth
activist, best-sellin-g authorand
fundraiser,carried the Olympic
flame through the streets of
Toronto on Thursday. He was
chosen to participate by the
Royal Bank of Canada.

"Carrying the torch was an
amazingexperienceand an in-

credible honour," said Rajan,
Whose relay started at the en-

tranceofSick Kids Hospital. He
ranthroughthe freezingtemper-
aturesto help raiseawarenessof
child poverty in developing
countries. "Too many young
people in the world today lack
basic necessities suchas clean
drinking water, health care and
education."

Barelya teenager,theToronto-base-d

children's and environ-

mentalactiyist is alreadya force
to bereckonedwith. An accom-

plished writer, Rajan 's book,
Making Change: Tipsfrom an
Underage Overachiever (160
pages,Orca Book Publishers),
showspeoplehow they can take
chargeandmakea differencein
their communities, no matter
What their age.
"The Olympicshave suchan im-

portantmessageof international
cooperation, peaceand friend-
ship, and just to participate in

saidRajan.
At 4, Rajan steppedup to take

on the problemsof theworld by
sellingClementineorangesdoor-to-do- or

raising money for vic-

tims of the 2001 earthquakein

With

Therearemanyoutstanding
businesses in Lxibbock, Texas
USA. Ainong them include
RamonandthecrewatFURR'S
CAFETERIA who provides

'GREAT food and service.. ,

We at the Digest are proud
of the cleanintg service at the
2.19 CLEANERS where
Michael Lopez andcrew do a
wonderful job asLUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

- -- There is anotheroutstanding
- JAMES

AUTO CLINIC which has re-

cently opened in EastLubbock
We thankthese brothersfor this
move.

Also, AMERICAN AUTO
COLLISON REPAIR is one of
our- - outstanding businesses.
Only in Lubbock,TexasUSA!

Has

(CNN) Cincinnati Bengals
footballplayer Chris Henry died
after a fall frorn the h.d of a
pickup during a fight with his fi-

ancee,police saidThursday,De-camb- er

17, 2009.
"Chris Henry died as aresult

of his injuries sustainedduring
incident," a

Policenewsreleasesaid.
"Departmentdetectivescontinue
to work diligently on this aotiva

Henry died at 6:36 a.m. BT
Thursday,the statementsaid.

ShortlybeforenoonWednes-
day Henry's fianc6e tried to
drEpa during a "domesticsit-
uation," only to have Henry
jump into the of tb truck,
police said.

"The domeitie a&Mttan con-

tinuedbetweenth ojMkM1 4ul
Heory, according to a pe--

Activist CarriesOlympic
Torch HonourChildren

Southwest

bus&esSwJUCK

i
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Bilaal Rajan,the 13 year-ol-d UNICEF Children'sAmbassador

Gujarat, India. Since then, he
hasraisedmillions of dollars fbr
children's causes. At 7, he
founded Making ChangeNow,
an dedicated to

awarenessof youth
and issues and
fiindraising for thosein need. In $

' March 2005,he Was chosenas
an official Children'sAmbassa--

dor for UNICEF Canada.
"From an early age?!' says

Rajan,"I could seethat millions T

of other young people around 'i

''theWorld didn
I realized two specmc imngs;
that I . had to involved and
make a difference, and that I
would needa lot of help in order
to make thatchange."

Rajan recently createda new

Worlds

IPHKgg3B ujejBeHeeaaaeejeeeeeeeW

organization
heightening

environmental

'thaves;tfcfoll.

the

i , . i

I

:. .

principles),,
.BTTvearW concenKons,iiTnot a mlbst for eachdav oflheiobstir;

give," saysRajan. "We expect for Christmas,It is simply a vauce,-an- is
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By Donnell Hopper
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bed

Mr.
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Rick-Jam-es Auto Clinic

2.19 Cleaners

for

"cameout'
of the buck of vehicle" about
half a mile from
said.

II amy was of Belle
Louiaiaaa,accordingto

Benstk Web site.

his Lokiai have
three md had planned

be in Mafch, tl tetm

of

religious and somemis- - Saba(seven

time

WebSite, SudokuHub.com,
wftere users can play the

that is
.sweepingtheworld in popular-
ity. But unlike other gaming
sites, SudokuHubxom will
allow users to play raise
funds to food for mal
nourishedchildren in developing

', "We to find a way
whereyoung could have

while a difference
thehoiiday season.After

the site to become
destination for online Sudoku

aroundthe world."
peoplecanmakea diff-

erence!

Furr's Cafeteria

Auto
Repair

Tw lives in Char-lotu-.,

BarifaU coach Marvin.

LewjlM he told of
HtiirykfMtHt speakingto tlem
a of times Thursday.He
deelMtp to tell reporterswhat
wassfp.

described
Ce?iglaue h Pag 6

Police: NFL's ChrisHenry diesafter
fall from truck last week

Charlotte-Mecklenbu- rg

investigation."

MMMiM

AiKiirities

ReceiverChris Hmry, 26, Jur the Cincinnati Bengals
Jiveseasons.He was on the injured reservelist before his death.

lice statement.Henry
the

the houae,

ptive
Ciiatae,
the He and

fianoH Tong?,
childm

merried
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EVERYTHING ABOUT

..-- KWANZAA...

despite guiding
tute.,,one.

Celebratedtrom

puzzle

provide

countries,
wanted

people
making

during

leading

players
Young

American Collision

family

players

coujjft

Henry's

played

DEFINITION OF KWAN-
ZAA Kwanzaa is a unique
African American celebration
with focus on the traditional
African values of family, com-

munity responsibility, com-

merce, and
Kwanzaa is neitherpolitical nor

of reaffirmingAfrican-America- n

people, their ancestorsand cul-

ture. Kwanzaa, which means
"first fruits of theharvest"in the

African languageKiswahih, has
gained tremendousacceptance.
Since its founding in 1966 by
Dr. MaulanaKarenga,Kwanzaa
has come to be observed by
more thanl8 million people
worldwide, as reported by the
New York Times. When estab--

National

L m Jfci 1

i nri'Tiir

Jazzvian

Saturday,December 12,
2009,J&zzvianPalmepbecamea
2009 National Championas he
won the Silver Gloves Sjate
Tournament.He defete4Frank
Bse of SanMarcus, 1 .

Phm.repreentedtheCrosv
RpadsBbxmgClub ofLubbock.
Ble will be oQinpetitiong in

Arkansas January 10 'thru 14,
2010. If he wins, he will cojn.
pete iuKanse ty&f&mty W
roptejioi hjs club tily ift the
KatioWll.

, Mr. Palmer and the Croas-Roa-ds

Bering Club are is need

1
1

lishing Kwanzaa in 1966, Dr.

Karengaincluded ui additional
"a" to the end of the spelling,to
reflect the difference between
the African American celebfa
tion (kwanzaa)and the Mother-

landspelling (kwanza).,
Kwanzaais basedon theNguzo

December26th to January1st.
Umoja (oo-MO-ja-h) Unity

stressesthe importance of to-

gethernessfor the family andthe
community,which is reflectedin

the African saying, "I am We,J'
or "I ambecauseWe are."
Kujichagulia

requiresthatwe defineourcom-

mon interests and make deci-

sions that are in the best interest
Continueon Page6

Champion

ill Miii MiifMimigili niMwraiMrilfanMtoMBM

tibm

Palmer

a spoorsand the support of
theLubbockCommunity. This is
a refreshing effort and someof
youngmenand womenwho arc
constructive and positive with,
their lives in area.

Ifthare.arethosein booming,
a sponsoror supporting thjgg
young menand woman,plQif$
contact Johnny Malandrsg a

m) 548.2446 or Ml frmPakjieraUBf.
With this effort as a

mis is ma meiliog story f
tian Palaw, oneof ow owa.
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By Mis Kefflofe

t Come to the Groves of Continental style knitting
Branch Library, 5520 1 9th on Tuesday,December29 at
Street , and leam the basics 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting

tin

mm
ft

1)10
I fa in our Hands

Temporary, part-tim- e

jobs now available.

CensusTakers
Crew Leaders

Crew LeaderAssts.
Recruiting Assts.

CensusClerks

Censusjobs offer:
flexible hoursup (o 40wk
mileagereimbursement
work nearhome

You may qualify if you:
are 18 or older

vavedV2lldSSN : y
piss a background i2b
take aWritten test ;, - ;
can work up to 40 hrs
per week in the evening
and on weekends

www.201 Ocensusjobs.gov

The U.i Ceinif fcurcauli a

Eqtl Oomunltt linpoyu

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You On Deductible!

E2EKIEL 36s 26 & 27

Frame Work - CompleteAuto Pointing
Insurance Claim

JULIAN HERNANDEZ.
Off. 747-552-7

Proud Sponsprof Mob. 535-176-0

2010 Each OneReachOnet Ob. 23?-866-2

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
- I ,

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

7ACt0O 1472

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygi am
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

7i00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-65-07

needlesand worsted weight
yarn. For rfiore information,
pleasecall the library at 767-373- 3.

Watch Services willbe held
at Lyons ChapelBaptist Church
on Thursdayevening,December
31, 2009, beginning at 10:30 p.
ra. Communion willbe served.
Guest speaker will be Supt.
David Hayncs,Pastorof Christ
TempleCOG1C.

J(t lt Jt JS St

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott, pastorof
the BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, will deliver
the Watch Servicesat the Carter
Chapel C.M.E. Church on
TJiitrsdaynight, December 31,
2,f)0& beginningat 10:30 p. m.

Churchserviceswere well
attendedlast Sundaymorning at
theNew Hope Baptist Church,

Kere Rev. B.R. Moton is host
pasior.
'

..Servicesgot underwaywith
the PraiseTeam singing out of
their hearts.After the morning
scripture and prayer, the New
Hope Choir sung with great in-

spiration.What ablessing!
PastorMoton delivereda

dynamic sermon entitled "The
BearingFig Tree." His scripture
text was Mark 10:20-2- 4; Mark
15:31.

The morning announce-
ments were read by Sister
PamelaMoton, and all visitors
were welcomedby Sister Linda
Henderson.

Merry Christmasto All!

iFASHION
; FUN

with
Shirley Roberson

CHRISTMAS AND
SKINNY JEANS!

Ladies, why not step Into
the holiday scenein your stexy
skinnyj eans?that's right these
jeans are not just fbr casual
wcarj you canalso dross them-up-,

all the way up to formal, it

On Sunday morning, De-

cember 20, 2009, church
servicesgot startedat New
Light Baptist Church, 3013
Idalou Road,gotoff to a preat
beginning, where Rev Ken-

neth O. Jacksonis the pastor.
"Amazing

9:45a.m. with Grace" sungbefore
teaching les-- ; Rev.

"A preachedthe
the scripture Jesus"

:18 thescripturetext coming
25; and lesson

by Sis. Rochelette
entitled:

Day" and its
coming 1:18-2-5

also.
Afterward breakfastwas

served to atten-
dance. Morning worship
startedat 11:00a.m.with the

teamleadingtheway.
Rev. Jacksonled the pulpit

devotion, theyouth
in the singingl

To Praise Him". The
readingcame

Psalm 23: The altar
prayerwas led by the
with the
"Thank You

Sis. Rochelette read
all the morning announce-
mentsand told of all the up-

coming events that will be
taking place. birthdays
were In-

steadof the Period,
the had their Christmas
Program. It was really nice

SouthwestDigest - Thursday,December 24 2M9 Page2

all dependon how you do it.
Dork
denim is always bestwhen you
are going wear them to a

eveni. May I suggest...
skinny jeans with your favorite

wtdf appleredpumpsandyour
my rtd itqutn haltar top,
sJStnnyjituir- - ovsr steeV tfwk
rflinoitone sweatetwith 20 infill
silver chainnecklace,youcould
even couple your skinny jeans
with anice white silk blouseand
ovo thekneewhite sexyboots

NOW YOU TELL ME
LADIES, IS

as they did a good job. After-

ward the offering was taken
up.

The youth choir sung
"Woke Up This Morning With
My JesusOn Jesus"andSi-

ster Mosley sungPre--

Church School started at j cious Lord."
Deacon David was the

Chiles the adult sermon. Jackson
'

sonentitled: UniqueBirth" sermonentitled
with printed "The Reason is Dr.
coming from Matthew 1 with

the Youth 3:16. "I Need
taught
Hood

from Matthew

those in

Youth

marched
choir stand

Love
from

6.

pastor
singing

Lord."
Hood

All

also.
Pastorial

Youth

to
dressy

HOW GREAT

Angela

Thee" was sung by the con-

gregationafterthesermon.
There was the invitation to

andseveralwent
up for prayer. All visitors that
was in attendancewas ac

BfeflflBHP!

THAT?

May each of You have a
MERRY CHRISTMAS & A
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!

New Light Baptist ChurchNews

fronfJohn

"WhatA'Spe-cla- l
prinikcUext

re-

sponsive

congregation

acknowledged

discipleship

knowledged by the usherSis.
BrehdaManahan.

Pray for thosethat's in the
hospital, jails , prisons and
nursingfacilities. Pray for the
lost souls especially our
youths.

After service we had our
Christmascelebration.There
were gift exchangesand lots
of food to be enjoyed byall.
All that was in attendance
had a fun time of fellowship.

Scripture For Week: If I

speakthe languageof men&

of angelsbutdon't have love
I'm a sounding gong or a
clanging cymbal. If I've the
gift of prophecy& understand

Continuedon Page5

T1XA! TECH UN1V1RSITY

!B School0 Law
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The thought of "who is in
chargeof thinking for Christian
African Americans" came to
mind when I accidently stum-

bled upon an article written by
David D. Kirkpatrick and pub-

lished by the New York Times
MagazineDecember16, 2009.

This article appearsto en-

forcedthehypocrisyof the mod-

em day "conservative
movement" that is bent toward
hell on pushing their way of
thinking upon all Americans
from: religion, separation of
race,politics, economics,etc to-

ward the idea that if it is not the
white conservativeway of think-

ing, it is not the "Owl Monkey's
markwhenit left the limb."

The following are from the
article titled: "The Conservative-Christia-n

Thinker.
On a Septemberafternoon,

about 60 prominent Christians
assembledin the library of the
Metropolitan Club on the east
side of Central Park. It was a
gathering of unusual diversity
andpower. Many in attendance
were conservativeevangelicals
like the born-aga-in Watergate
felon Chuck Colson,who helped

Churchservicesgot started
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 east 14th Street,
last Sundaymorning,December
20, 2009, wheretheproudpastor
is Rev. Edward Canady.

SundaySchoolgotfunderwayt'
last Sunday morningwithour
Assistant SuperintendentSister
Annie Onasanyain charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "A Unique Birth."
Thescripturetext was Matthew
1:18-2- 5. The Unifying Topic
was"Immanuel Is Born."

The teacherof the morning
lesson was Rev. J. Brown. The
review was given by Pastor

TheOutreachPrayerBreak-

fast thought this would begood
to readso all would know who's
birthday we'recelebrating.

Luke 2: 1-- 24

In thosedays a decree went
out from CaesarAugustus2 that
the whole world should be en-

rolled.
2 This was the first enrollment,
when Quirinius wasgovernorof
Syria.
3 So all went to be enrolled,
eachto his own town.
4 And Josephtoo went up from
Galilee from the town of
Nazarethto Judea, to the city of
David that is called Bethlehem,
becausehewas of the houseand
family of David,
5 to be enrolled with Mary, his
betrothed,who wan with child.
6 While they were there, the
time came for her to have her
child,
7 andshegavebirth to her first-bo- m

son. 3 Shewrappedhim in
swaddling clothesand laid him
in a manger, because therewas
no room for them in theinnr
8 Now there were shepherdsin
that region living in the fields
and keeping the night watch
overtheir flock.
9 The angal of the Lord ap-

pearedto themand the glpry of
theLord shonearound,them,and
they were struck with greatfear.
10 The angel said to them, "Do
not be afraid; for behold, I pro-cl?- m

to you goodmm of great
joy thatwill be for all thepeople.
11 For todayin theotty ofDavid
a savior hasbeenborn for you
who is MessiahandLord.
12 And this will be a sign for
you: you will find an infant

"Who Is In chargeof I hulking forChristian
African Americans?"

initiate the meeting. Metropoli-

tanJonah,the primateof the Or-

thodox Church in America, was
thereaswdl. And soweremore
than half a dozenof this coun-

try's most influential Roman
Catholic " bishops, including
Archbishop Timothy Dolan of
New York, Archbishop John
Myers of Newark and Cardinal
JustinRigali of Philadelphia.
At the centerof the eventwsr
Robert P. George, a Princeton
University professorofjurispru-

dence and a Reman Catholic
who is this country'smostinflu-

ential conservative Christian
thinker. Dressedin his usualuni-

form of three-piec-e suit, New
College, Oxford cuff links and
rimless giasses George con-

venedthe meetingwith a noteof
thanks and areminderof its pur-

pose. Alarmed at the liberal
takeoverof Washingtonand an
apparent leadership vacuum
among the Christian right, the
group had come together to
warn the country's secularpow-
ers that theculturewarshad not
ended. As a starting point,
George had drafted a 4,700-wor- d

manifesto thatpromised

Canady.

The main thought of the
Sunday School Lesson was:
"And sheshallbringforth ason,
and thou shalt call his name
Jesus:fof "he shallsavehis'peo
plefrom, their sins ''Matthew
1:21.

TheMorning Worship Hour
begunat 11:00 a. m. The morn-

ing devotion was led by Sister
Onasanya and Sister Barbara
Johnson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Choir sung out of their hearts
and souls.

The morning messagewas

wrapped in swaddling clothes
and lying in a manger."
13 And suddenly there was a
multitude of the heavenly host
with the angel, praisingGodand
saying:
14 "Glory to God in the highest
and on earthpeaceto those on
whom his favor rests."
15 When the angelswent away

resistanceto the point of civil
disobedienceagainstany legis-

lation thatmight implicate their
churchesor charitiesin abortion,
embryo-dbstructi- ve researchor
same-se-x marriage.
...It's part of i philosophy that
has found support among a
group of Catholic bishops who
have becomesomoof the most
persistent critics of President
Obama ana the Congressional
Democrats. George serves as
their intellectual poinj? man
(Note: this lay lawyerappearsto
betheir Baal High Priest. In the
past few years, manj; of the
evangelical Protestants who
once defined the religjous right
haveturnedaway aftertheir dis-

appointment with President
GeorgeW. Bush. In their place,
George's frieijds among the
Catholicbishopghavesteppedto
the fore,hammeringObamaPro
for his pro-choi- ce Catholic cab-

inet nominees,for being invited
to speakat Nortre Dame's"com-

mencement,for his stem-ce-ll re-

search policies arid mpst
recently for his healthcarepro-

posals.
Continueon Page4

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subjectwas "The Real Purpose
of Christmas Is To Worship."
The scripture text was Luke
2:10-1- 1 andMatthew 2:1-- 8. The
Songof Inspiration was "When

The held at

Let pray and
at

welcome.
evenings at 6:00

p.m.
Choir Rehearsalis held 6r

Friday eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

them to heaven,the shep-

herdssaid to one another,"Let
us go, then, to to
this thing that taken
which the Lord has made
to us."

they went haste and
Mary and Joseph,and the

infant lying in manger.

JL7 Vhen they saw this, they

7
Tac

Isaiah 9:6 For unto us a
child is bom. Unto us a son is
given,and the governmentshall
be upon his shoulders.And his
nameshall be calledWonderful,
Counselor,The Mighty Cjpd,
The Father,-- The
Princeof Peace."

The womanbroughtstamps
,atthepost office. The otherday,

a deepfrown or madnessover-

camehersmile. That was onjier
face.

As looked at the stamps
of Mary holding Baby Jesus.
She said, they are now putting
religion in Christmas. I don'tbe-

lieve it!

Mark 7:6 Jesus said,we'll
have prophesiedof you
hypocrites.As it is written, t his
peoplehonorme with their lips,
but their heart is farfrom me.

(I spell Xmas this way, be-

causeit is not God's business.
Can you tell the drug dealer's
houseof lights his Xmas trees,
his shopping the

sinner wants in on it not about
God!!! Many of many people
play the Xmas game,saying I
love you, andwill buy to

'he-GateffSwmg'Open-;

.!. jere,readlastSundaymorningby
weekly , First Lady Sister Shirley

St. Mattew Baptist Church are Canady.
as follows:

Mission meetson Wednesday
t

us for our sick
evenings 5:00 p. m. shut-i-n of the LubbockCommu--

Bible Study is held on nity. Your prayersare

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Wednesday

'

fron

Bethlehem see
has place,

known

16 So in
.found

the

A

she

'as

bags? Anytime

things

meetings

Matthew will meetat 1L00
a.m. on Saturday

All who are involved in
thesemeetings are asked to be
present.

The Members,FirstLady
and Pastor Canady of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church,wish

made known the message that
had beep told them aboutthis
child.
18 All who heard it were
amazedby whathad been told
themby the
19 And Mary kept all these
things, reflectingon them in her
heart.
20 Thenthe returned,

H r - " n; r T 7 .

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVICE

1810 34th Street
(806) 762-246-0

rrFASTREFUNDS
DINERO PRONTO$$$

Open Days Week
(During fteasori)

Mpridsy-Satturda-y 9tsmprrt
Sojiday 10am-5p-m ,

Everlasting

1 1

1

mornings.

shepherds.

shepherds
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try andshowit. Buying presents,
trees,toys, lights andlying Santa
Claus.They havenothing to do
with God'sbusiness. Thestories
make a killing this time of the
year, becauseof the game the
world is playing. Thinklll If
there was a birthday party cele-

bration, do you give agift to one
another. Or to whomthecelebra-
tion is for???God gavehis gift.
It was as Jesus.God'sbusiness
is savingsouls. Do you want to
give a gift? Give yourself fo

God. Your soulwould be thegift
to God!!! You bethegift!!!)

WILL YOUR
CHRISTMAS ROBGOD OF
HIS GIFT???

That's another trickof the
Dovil. We're not to celebrate

'Jesus' Birthday. God wants
mankindto believeon the death
and resurrectionof Jesusto be
saved.

John3:17 Jesussaid, for
God sentHis Soninto theworld
to"Condemn the world, but that
the world throughhim might be
saved.

Jesusdied for theworld and
all their sins. Theworld believes

everyoneaMerry Christmasand
a ProsperousNew Year!

$ afc $ $ jfc ift ifc $

Shout to theLord,
All the earth,

Let ussingpowerand

theseaswill roarat the
soundofYour Name.

ThoughtFor The Week:
"Our thoughtsaboutGodshould
lead us to Joyful Praise."

Although we are almost
aboutto enteraNew Year, aswe
sit aroundourhomesand dinner

glorifying andpraising God for
all they hadheardand seen,just
as it had beentold to them.
21 When eight dayswere com-

pletedfor his circumcision,7 he
was named Jesus, the name
given him by theangelbeforehe
wasconceivedin thewomb.
22 When the days were com-

pletedfor theirpurification 9 ac-

cording to the law of Moses,
theytook him up to Jerusalemto
presenthim to the Lord,
23 just as it is written in the law

l&VAtt U4

Him not. Peoplelie to their chil-

dren, telling them: Santa gave
thetoys you got!!!

Will SantaClaus
Rob God???

(Here is wisdom: Luke
1:25 - In thesixth month,Mary
got pregnant.Makesit Juneand
nine months it's March. The
Spring of the year. What
Shepherd in his right mine.
Would be in the fields in the
deadof winter time?And that is
a time to be in the fields! Spring

.time.)
Luke 1:26a - 27a- In the

sixth month, theAngel Gabriel
was sent from God to a virgin
espousedto a manwhosename
wasJoseph.

WILL RED RIB-
BONS - CANDY CANES
AND JINGLE BELLS. ROB
GOD???

The Vise Men showedre-

spect.Gave gifts of Frankin-
cense,Myrrh andGold, but like
King Herod and Santa Claus.
Jesus' glory has now been
stolen!!!

Matthew 2:16a - ThenKing
Continueon Page5

tables during these holidays,
why not just reflectonhow good
Godhas beento all ofus. If you
really take a real hard look, it
should make want to shoutand
just call His name:Jesus!

$mMf v,ou ookingora
ChurchHome, then come and
visit with us at the St. Matthew
Baptist Chuich. When you
come, bring a family member
with you.

Rememberour doors areal-

waysopento you andyour fam-

ily. Just be careful, and
remember the reason for the
Season!God Bless eachof you
until next week!

of the Lord, "Every male that
opensthe womb shall be conse-

cratedto theLord,"
24 and to offer the sacrificeof
"a pair of turtledoves or two
young pigeons," in accordance
with thedictatein the law of.the

Lord.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristeneBurleson,'
vicepresident;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Merry Christinasto AH!!
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StateReturns
ElectronicTax Filing
Ojheck CashingYear Rotund
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Obsequies
Leo EarnestBagley, Sr.

Ptifiaral sarvices for Lee
JffirnStl56gt8y, Sr., 87, of Lub-yc- k,

Wore held Saturday,De-feb- U

10, 2009,at Full Armor
Ministries, 4201 Ave. I, with
"BisliOp Leonard Chatham,pas-fb- f,

dffioiating.
. Burial was held PeaceGar-

densCemetery.
Mr. Bagley was born on May

&5j 1922 in Mount Enterprise,
Texas, later moving to Hender-$r-ij

Texas, where he married
Lavella Roqucmore. Me then

"moved to Lubbock, Texas,
Where he was a professional
plumber for 30 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Tibvella Bagley; children, Linda
'WajJ&r and Rodney Bagley,
Mli'of Dallas, CharlesBagley

Taylor

Carl EdwardTaylor, 66, of
,,UbJbQok,died on Thursday,De-

cember.10, 2009 at University
Medical Center.

Funeral services wereheld
Wednesday, December 16,
2009 in the W. W. Rix Chapel.
, "Carl Edwardwasborn on Au-

gust 17, 1943 in Lubbock to
JohnHenry and FrancesTaylor.
He graduatedfrom Dunbar
School then went to welding
School. He attendedFirst Pro-

gressiveChurch.
Carl Edward enjoyedwork--

Ml?A.'

of Carrolton,GlendaBagleyand
Tarsha Henry, both of Piano,
Michael Bagley of SanAntonio,
Brenda Davis of Midland, and
Lee Bagley, Jr., Willis Bagley
and JoeBagley,all of Lubbock;
and numerous grandchildren,
niecesand nephews.

Carl Edward

High

ing on and racingcars,aswell as
welding. He was precededin
deathby parents.

He is survived by one son.
TrentonTaylorofArlington; one
stepdaughter,IshaK. Piper; two
sisters, Joyce Lacy and Linda
Johnson,both of Lubbock; two
brothers,PaulLacy andCharles
Lacy, both of Lubbock; a step-

sister; two nieces; numerous
nephews;onegreat-niec-e; a host
of cousins;and a specialfriend,
Linda Murphy.

FreeDoctor's Clinic
AvailableHere

The Family Church, 34th
Street& BostonAvenue,holdss
a free doctor's clinic at 5V30 p.
m. onWednesdaysr

Thr ee to four doctorsvolun-

teers their time eachweek and
are able to see at least 20 pa-

tients. The clinic also includes
free vouchersfor prescriptions.

A hotmeal is servedandused
clothesare available.

For more information, call
799-432- 9.

CD's - DVD's
VIDEOGAMES

GOKCERTTICKETS
rt:. j" .1 - ,

MBm RAP - MIX CD's
-

82fftim Indiana 795-332- 2

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Get paid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim-e. For moreinformation,

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

carman904yahoo.com

ParsonSmith
Continued

Archbishop Charles Chaput of
Denver, theinformal leaderof
this sideof theAmericanchurch
gavea much publicized speech
denouncingObamaas"themost
committedabortionrightscandi-

datein history." TheArchbishop
choseto publish his remarkson
the Web site of a think than ed

by George(the lawyer
who appearsto know the mind
of Godand as sit besideGod in
Jesus'seat) the man who had
himself arguedin an essaydis-

seminated widely lass fall
through conservative circles,
Fox News and Christian radio
that Barack Obama was "the
mostextreme pro-aborti- on can-

didate ever to seek" the presi-
dency.
Black America needsto become
awareand filter out the under-
ling intent of these so-call- ed

agentsof God. We as a people
do not needany Conservativeto
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to us. acts

enslavedour fore-fathe-rs

our
ills

on
John anAnglican

upon a Black
slave heartso o

he wrote
the sound saved a

me!"
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EmploymentOpportunity
Industrial

Industries,Inc.
Phone Cell.806-438-180- 1

2901 A Box 841 -
Lubbock, TX

mkcnedapycoindustries.com

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
- 117 Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rchersal

Senior Bible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children& Youth Small

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
.: ; i. Sunday School for all " ' l

unai M Suriii lli00;a;ni.j,. , j
WorshipExperience

- (806)
DcbraKnighten- (806) 466-804-2

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

Jfifiu UVUijrW- mumMMA mmmSmmM &ifceiLlilaLif
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Martin Luther King, Jr.
SetsCelebration

The Martin Luther King,
Commemorative Council of
Lubbock, Inc. will celebrateits
39th Annual CelebrationJanu-
ary - 18, 2010.The theme
"Don't Give Up, We Are Almost
There." Galatians6:9-1- 0.

Friday, January15th, is Youth
theAlderson Middle

School,beginning 6:30 p.m.
Saturday,January16th, the

Annual Banquetwill held at
Mclnturff UMC, beginning

at 6:30 p. Guest speaker
MarshaSharp. u

The Citywide Celebration
will be held Sunday, January
17th, LubboekCivic Car-
ter, beginning 5:00 p.m.

Guestspeakerwill beBishop
David Cooper of Albu-
querque,New

Monday,January 18th,
GospelAwards TTU Allen.

ftQtn

think the of su-cttll-vd

Christian conservatives
once
audmothersand very being.
The of conservatismtoward
other humanbeingspressed

Newton, priest
and once time

trafficker much
"Amazing grace how

"Sweet that
wretch like

City Offices Close

City ofLubbock offices
closed Thursday,December
and December 25,

2009, observance
Christmasholiday.

Regularbusinesshours will
December

t

to Christmas holiday,
regularlyscheduledtrash

occur Thursday Or

Friday,

KENEDA
Director HumSi Resources

Maintenance

PYCO
Fax

Ave P.O.

79408-084-1

N. Mulberry Avenue

SCHEDULE

Women's

Group

ages
pnndb

GarlandHollins 543-740-0
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nfift
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SfHthwost Pjgest, Thursday,Decewbw24 . 29 fage4

ChristmasTree
RecyclingSet

BeginningSaturday,Decem-

ber26, 2009, resident!! can drop-

off their fresh-cu-t Christmas
treesataCity of LubbookRecy-
cling Drop-o-ff ContoK

Southside,1031 84th Street
Northside,208 Municipal Drive
Elmwood, 2002 Elmwood Av-

enue
Pleaseremove plastic cover-

ings, all decorations,and'bases
or tree standsfrom the fresh-c-ut

treesbeforetaking them to aRe-

cycling Drop-of- f Center .

ft:

Iris Sager
Sales

ll:a.m

5:23

From December26th
Jtmiary 10thtresidentscanplace
trees in roll-o- ff containers lo-

catedoutsideof the gatesat the

Recycling Centers.

After January 0th throughthe

rest of the month, the rolUoff
containers will be inside the
gates,andresidentscan drop off
treesbetween8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

.

School is
For

ChristmasHolidaysI
L

Watch OutFor
ThoseChildren!

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Manager

Local (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(806)

01

H JH

GrantHabbard
Shop

SidcKoati S06) V97-60- 63

')28'it7 . (806) 745-322- 0

OS3Mm Smtt (866)75417

KIR

Your W-wy-nl, BFBiocxlrioh Qnmimr.

Morgan

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-257-3

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-95- 82

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday: God'sPlan For Saving

Bible Class-9:0-0 a.m

Worship-10:15.-m

Evenning Worship-5:p.-m

through

Drop-o- ff

Out

Manager

3?

All Have SinedRom.

We Must Do God Will
Wcdnseday:
Bible ClassIevotion-7:00p.- m ObeyHim to EhterHevcn

Matthew7:21,Mark: 3-- D

How Do Wc Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

3eleve-Hc-b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.J3- ;3

ConfessthatJesusis the SonOf God-Act-8:- 37

Be Baptized-Mai-k 16:15-1-6

For TrrasportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIP WITH US
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LUBBOCK COUNCIL
NEED TO KNOW THE IM-

PORTANCE OF CLEANING
UP CITY CHARTER!! THIS
N THAT remember when
cleaning up the CLEAN-
ING UP THE LUBBOCK
CITY CHARTER .... because
of manyissueswhichneededto
be cleanedup However
THIS N THAT . ... wants to ad-

vise thesitting LubbockCity
Council they need to be
careful of wanting to takeover
the posture of hiring and
firing city, employees The

LUBBOCK CITY COUN-
CIL needsto understand
that THE CITY OF LUB-

BOCK IS A CITY MAN-

AGERCOUNCIL form of

Forthe processandjob dctaih vjsiti

TexasPublic

Tis the seasonto bejoyful
and frugal, for the New Year
cometh. If we waste a lot now,
times in the New Year will not
beasfruitful aswe perhapswant
them to be. This time of the
year, most us wish everyone a
happyholiday seasonandmake
aneffort to seethatin someway,

that those individuals who are
alone or without, have a nice
holiday meal on Christmasday.

For many of us, the food we
wasteduring the yearcouldfeed
a family for at leastsix months
out of the year.

One of the ways that we
wastefood is looking at the ex-

piration dateon the foodwe buy
andtaking it literally. This date
is usually a reminderof theuse-

fulnessof food. It is not neces-
sarily the dateto throw it in the
garbage. Tike milk for instance;
the expiration date may be De-

cember23, 2009, but whenyou
smellor tasteit or December25,
it is still edible. You candrink it
from a glassor pul it onyour ce-

real. If it is sour and not yet
clabber, you can cook with it.
Sour milk makes good corn-brea-d;

clabbermilk doe too, if
you know how to useit Must
young people follow expiration
datesreligiously. They wastea
lot of food. Many storesgive
food with expireddates:o non--

government . . .. and not a
MAYORCOUNCIL form
of government If the city
choseto changeits form of eov--

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk- - Detention

application

Newlubboekjaihcom

InformationAetAUWEQB

ernment by the works of the
city charter it would perhaps
becomevery difficult as cities

like Lubbock needs to
havc a PROFESSIONAL
manai1!,k implementing
thepoliciessetby thesitting city
council THIS N THAT
is hoping that .... this is what
they will do In Texas
there are only two
MayorCouncil form of govern-
ments namely El Paso and
Houston ... Anyway . ... let's
hope the Lubbock City Council
wil choose SEVEN DEDI-
CATED CITIZENS to han-

dle this charter effort in a

1

Howard
anythingoutWft'vcu thai

profit institutionswhich feedthe
poor andhungry.

I bought a smoked turkey
breast for Thanksgiving and
cookedit accordingto the direc-

tions and hada deliciousdinner.
Days following Thanksgiving,
no oneeating at my housewould
eat the turkey, I had turkey!

. sandwichesfor a week, turkey
saladthe next week and turkey
soup the third week. It was all
good turkey. The turkey had

t4

I

P
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mannerwhich will benefitall the
CITIZENS OF LUB- -

BOCK, TEXAS USA!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: Qur
GREATEST plory is not

NEVER FALLING ....but
in .... GETTING UP every
time we do."

THE REASON FOR
SEASON! THIS N THAT
want to remind us that theup--

coming ....... CHRISTMAS
DAY CELEBRATION ....
shouldremind all of us of what
the real REASON FOR
THE CELEBRATION Let
us not forget all of that

LET'S GETREADY FOR
THE NEW YEAR! THIS N

THAT wants to all of us to
know thatwe needto begin get-

ting readyfor theupcomingnew
year-- Hopefully .... we will

"um lw m,u"w "l
POLITICAL ASPECT by
making surteesarea REG-

ISTERED VOTER.... There
will be some very interesting
elections heldin 2010 ....
Someof thoseraceswill include

LUBBOCK COUNTY
JUDGE STATE REPRE-
SENTATIVE DISTRICT 83 &

GOVERNOR OFTEXAS
Let us not forget the U. S.
SENATOR SEAT....Oh .... yes
.... let's get ready for the voting

.
in 2010...

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

NewLight News
Continuedfrom Page.2,..

fall mysteries& all knowledge1
In u ii u r ii- M
'& ir ive an Taun so inai i can"
move mountains butdon't
have love i am nothing.
1 Corinthians13:1 &2.

but thu Mod

beensmokedwhich is a form of
curing meat. Young people

whp neverlived or visited
do not know very much abou
'curing' meat such as turkeyj

ham, bacon,etc. If a storelabel
' says it has an expiration date,
they will not eatit afterthatdate;
awaste!

Eating leftovers is another
areawhich our youths usually
will not participate. They eatso
much 'fast food' until if it does"
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Yesterdayis gonetomorrow bread andgive thanksfor their
is not here! So let's bs in love successfulcropsandother bless-wit- h

today. Everything you through out the year,
could or did not accomplish in In modern day, instant,
the past, it's too late becauseJ
you cannotrecapturetune, it s
gone neverto return, so look to
today and look for tomorrow
because,yesterdayis gone for--'

ever. We mustor at lenst we
rememberthe seasonand

the reasonwe celebrate,'starting
with Thanksgiving.

Almost yearsend, be thank-
ful for our good fortune and
blessings duringthe year, begin-

ning with the Indians andPil-

grims. Many years ago,they
even took time out from their
funding and fighting to break

IsettWill Not
WEST TEXAS LOSESA TRUE

State Repre--

sentative, carl isett, an--

nouncedtoday thathe
will not seekaneighthterm to
the Texas House of

Originally elected
in1S96, Isett hasservedthe
local communityfor 13 years
with honor anddistinction.
When abouthis deci-

sion to stepbackfrom the po-

litical spotlight, Isettseemed
eagerto focus on his bright
future. "I am excited to enter
a newseasonof my life," he
stated.Isett is known for his
strong conservative philoso-

phy andleadershipin
He

a myriad of con- -

Pitttessduring his tenure in

tJ,f,ir
State Delwin Jonesearnan"A "

AUSTIN - Americans for

not look like Mac or
Super they would
rathernot eat. Most leftoversare
good to eat for. days. I
learned to listen to food and
know if it is still good to eat,es-

pecially after it has beenprop-

erly stored.. When you listen to
leftovers and there is no sound
coming from the food, it is fit-

ting to eat. If you hearpopping
and anykind of gurgling sound
coming from" the food, do not

theat itor eatit. Throw it out. My
mother taught me how to do
that. youth doesnot careto
learn.

One thing to rememberis not
to keepstuffing in the turkey. If
you cook it in the turkey, take it
out assoonas it is finishedcook-

ing and storeit separately. To be
reajly safe, cook your dressing

X 3t
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Opinions

"2009 Is Away; 2010 Is Almost Here!"

'ings
this

should

Representative
CONSERVATIVE STATESMAN

Respected

Repre-
sentatives.

reform-ingsta- te

government.
...servQdiOrx

Our

Fading

i

electronic,digital,cyberage, we

8th

asked

RepresentativesCarllsett,

Something
Something,

several

takeeverything tor granted,the
world or everybody owes us
something,when in reality, no
one owes us adarn thing. We

ove it to ourselvesto do for
and help ourselves be-

cause,a persen with faith and
determinationcanbe or do any-

thing they want to do. Or be if
theyarewilling to work at it and
pay the price. No one said it
would be easybut, any thing is

possibleagain if you arewilling
to work at it and pay theprice.
We should all takea quick les

offlce;however, he cites his
mostsignificant work asserv-
ing on the Appropriations
Committeeand, most re-

cently, asChairmanof the in-

fluential SunsetCommission.
When askedabout his im-

mediate future, Isett re-

sponded, "I am looking
forward to newopportunities
and challenges specifically
regarding my Navy
career."lsettservesin

StatesNavy Reserve
where he holds the rank of
Commanderand currently is
aCommandingOfficer in the
Defense Logistics Agency.
"Of course, I will also con-

tinue tpbe actively engaged
ip.tjie, discourseof irnporjant

Prosperity-Texa-s released its
2009LegislativeReport Cardto
taxpayerstodaywith the help of
SantaClaus, who readthenames
of legislators who made the
"Nice" list by earning anA for
the 81stTexasLegislative Ses-

sion and thosewho made the
"Naughty" list by earningaD or
F.

"A number of legislators
earnedgoodgrades this year.As
result of their work, Texas is
doing relativelywell," saidAFP
StateDirector PeggyVenable. "
Texasremainsthe beaconof fis-

cal sanity in this countrybecause
of the leadershipof theselegis-

lators. Our legislative leaders--

Governor Rick Perry, Lt. Gov.
David Dewhurst, and Speaker
JoeStraus v

separately; stay 'in cinque,'
share, save money and have a
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

fqp
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son in history and seewhy the
seasonor holiday we just cele-

bratedbeganThanksgiving and

the one we are approaching
Christmas,notX MAS and re-

alize the true meaningandspirit
ofboth daysand our whole atti-

tude would change. They were
not about getting or receiving,
not about big commercial days
for themerchantsbut aboutgiv-

ing, irjng, and thanking for
life, liberity, and happiness for

some celebrating the birth of a
Savior. So anyway, we look at
it, we have strayedaway in the
wrong direction . Think about
it!!

,
V :

Have a Very HappyHoliday
Season!

State Carl Seek Term

our-

selves,

the-Unit- ed

issuesfacing our state and a
nation," henoted.

"It hasbeena great honor
and blessing to ,serve the
West Texasarea,"said Isett.
"The support that I've bean
given over the last 13 years
hasbeenso humbling, and I

am very thankful to navehad
this' opportunity. I want to
thank themany membersof
my staffwho gave so muchof
themselvesin the process.
Perhapsmore important, I

want to thankmy family for
their support through the
yearsand theincrediblesac-

rifices they have made to
allow me to servethe citizens
of Lubbock."

ThankGod For Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

Herod whenhe saw that hewas
mocked of the Wise Men, was
exceedingwroth, and sentfoith,
and killed all the children that
werein Bethlehem,andin all the
coaststhereof.

ARE YOU HELPING
KILLING OUT JESUS???

Now America is trying to
Kill Jesus.Look aroundandyou
can see.The commercials of
cars, toys, clothes, and appli-

ances.No Jesuson TV! ! !

IS YOUR CHRIST-
MAS IN VAIN???

I John 2:15-1-6 Love nqt
theworld, neitherthethingsthat
arein theworld. If anymanlove
theworld, the love of the Father
is not in him. Fo Forall that is in
the world. The lust of the flesh,
andthe lust of theeyes,and the
pride of life is not of the Father,
but of the world.
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Man exonerated,freedfrom prison after 35 years
BARTOW, Fls. - James

Bain useda cell phone for the
first time Thursday,calling his
olderly motherto tell herhehad

beefi fraod after35 yearsbehind
bftgf fbr a crime hedid not com-mi- l.

Mobile device didn't exist in
1974, theyearhewas sentenced
to lifu in prison for kidnappinga
9ear-oldbo-y and raping him in
anearby field.

Neither did the sophisticated
DNA testing that officials more
recently used to determine he
could nut have beenthe rapist.

"Nothing can replacetheyears
Jamie haslost," saidSethMiller,
a lawyer for the Florida Inno-

cence Project, which helped
Bain win freedom. "Today is a
day of renewal."

KWANZAA
Continuedfrom Page1

of our family anc1community.
Ujima Collec-

tive Work andResponsibility re-

mindsusof our obligation to the
past,presentand future, and that
we havea role to play in the
community,society,andworld.
Ujamaa Cooper-
ative economicsemphasizesour
collectiveeconomicstrengthand
encouragesus to meet common
heedsthroughmutualsupport.
Nia (NEE-ya- h) Purposeencour

Redeem

1 III
I 4
I LI

JamesBain
Bain more time in prison

thanany of the 246 inmates
exoneratedby DNA ev-

idence to
theprojectThe
before him was Lee
WoodardofDallas,who wasre-

leasedlast year afterspending
more than27 years in prison for
a murder hedid not commit.

As Bain walked out of the

agesUs to look within ourselves
andto setpersonalgoalsthatare
beneficial to the

Kuumba
makes useofour cre-

ative energiesto build andmain-

tain a strong and vibrant

Faith focuseson honoring
the bestof our traditions,
upon the bestin and
helps us strive for a higher level

of life for by affirm-

ing our self-wor- th and confi-
dencein our ability to succeed
and triumph in righteousstrug--

LEGAL

Application has beenmadewith theTexas BeverJ
ageCommissionfor a Store Permitby ApexaDesai
and Patel. Mahise, Inc. DBA. mahi belocatedad

p812 Avenue P, Lubbock County,Texas 79412
Officers of saidcorporationareApexa Desai, and

Patel, Vice-Preside-nt.

s 32m

pre-

viously
nationwide, according

longest-servin-g

community.
(koo-OOM-ba- h)

Creativity

community.

ourselves,

humankind,

NOTICE

Alcoholic
Package

Bhartiben
Lubbock,

President,
Bhartiben

" r Edwin Harris
LicensedAgent

Edwin.Hamsbankerslife.com

HAVE YOU LOST COVERAGE?ARE YOU CUIU
IRENTLY UNINSURED? ARE FINDING IT MOR E DIFFI- -

ICULT T O MAINTAIN YOUR COVERAGE? IF ANY OFl

THESE DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT SITUATION
PLEASEALLOW ME TO HELP YOU.

Greeting,My nameis Edwin Harris. I am alicensedinsurance!
tagent in the stateof Texas.As y our agentyouwill have the benefit
Jofanagentof integrity, values,honestyand compassion.My goal)
las your will be to provide you with individualizedproducts!
which will give you peaceof mind and security. Baker's agents!

pre professionallytrained to analyzeand evaluateour customer's!
insurance,lifestyle and retirementsituationandprovide them with
clear,suitableadvice regardingtheir lifestyle protectionandretire
ment
pavingsneedsandgoals. I am excited aboutthe opportunitytohelp
youwith your insurance My strengthsarecommitment,loy-

alty, customerservice,love ofpeopleand willingness to help.

Our Portfolio of FinancialSecurityProducts'ncludes:
Long-Ter- m Care Home-Heal- di Care MedicareSupplement!

Critical Illness IncomeReplacement SeniorLife Gradedj
Benefit Life UniversalLife Fixed Annuities Equity Indexed!
(Annuities.

Pleasefeel free to call meanytimeat 806-239-16-

Thank You!
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Polk County courthouseThurt-ik- y,

wearing a black T-sh-irt that
said "not guilty," he spokeofhis
deep faith and saidhe does not
harbor any anger.

"No, I'm not angry," he said.
"BecauseI've got God."

The said helooks
forward to eating fried turkey
and drinking Dr Pepper.He said
he also hopes to go back to
school.

Friends and family surrounded
him as he left the courthouse
after Judge JamesYancey or-

deredhim freed.His

mother, who is in poor health,
preferred to wait for him at
home. With a broad smile, he
saidhe looks forward to spend-
ing time with her and therest of
his family.

gle.
CELEBRATING KWAN-

ZAA As it is always better to
get an early start, I suggestthat
you begin the first week in De-

cemberby making a check list
for the following items: A Ki-na- ra

(candle holder); Mkeka
(placemat preferably made of
straw);Mazao (crops,i.e., fruits
and vegetables);
VibunziMuhindi (earsofcom to
reflect the numberof children in
the household); Kikombe cha
umoja (communal unity cup);
Mishumaa saba(sevencandles,
one black, threered, and three
green); and Zawadi (gifts that
areenriching).

It is importanttha,tthe Kinara
notbe confusedwith the meno-ra-h.

The Kinara holds seven
candlesto reflectthesevenprin-

ciples which are the foundation
of Kwanzaa.If you don'thavea
Kinara anddon't know where to
getone, it is suggestedthat you
use "kuumba" (creativity) and
make one. A 2x4 or a piece of
driftwood will do just fine, and
screw-i-n candle holderscanbe
purchased in most hardware
stores.The Mkeka (place mat)
shouldn't present a problem.
While straw is suggested be-

cause, it is traditional, cloth
makesan adequatesubstitute.If
cloth is used, one with an
African print is preferred. The
other symbolsare easyto come
by and warrant no further dis-

cussion other than to caution
against placing the Mazao
(crops)in a cornucopiawhich is
Western. A plain strawbasketor
abowl will do just fine. One last
note, evenhouseholdswithout
any childrenshouldplaceanear

ofcomon the placematto sym-

bolize theAfrican conceptof so-

cial parenthood. All seven
symbolsarecreatively placedon
top of the place mat?i.e., the
symbols shouldbe attractively
arrangedasthey form the Kwan-
zaacenterpiece.

DECORATING THE
HOME The Kinara along with
the other symbols of Kwanzaa
should dominate theroom,
which should be given an
African motif. This is easily
achievedand shouldn'tresult in
too much expense.The colorsof
Kwanzaa are black, red and
green. This should be kept in
mind when decoratingthe home

ChrisHenry Dies
Continuedfrom Page 1

irfjttriei Wednesday night as
"lifthrtttMiittg." He wastaken
to the CarolinasMedical Center
in Charlotte.

' The rcceivor
playad fbf the Barigals fbr fivo
seasonsbut was on the injured
reservelist after suffering a dis-

located forearmduring a No-

vember 8 game against the
BaltimoreRavens.The
200-pou- nd Henry caught 12
passesfor 236 yards and two
touchdownsin eight gamesbe--

fore beinghur$
An artic le on the Bengals

Web sitecal ed Henry "one of
the bestcombuckstories in the
NFL" beforebeinginjured, say-

ing he hadrebuilt "his life and
careerin a mree-ye-ar climb from
a seriesof off-fiel- d jproblems."

Theproblems,the articlesaid,
included fourarrests,threeNFL
suspensionsand a releasefrom
the Bengals in April 2008. But
Henry had since "put his life
back together,"accordingto the

OARCARR OH
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article.
He's a big part of what we

are," left tackle Andrew Whit-wort-h

gid in thearticle. "I really
admire how he carrieshimself,
how he's changedhis life, and
how he's made his career his
passion.That's what this team
hasdone. He's"one of tho guys
that has helped give this team
thatattitude :'

Mike Brown, the club'spresi-

dent, told reportersThursdayhe
didn't regretgiving Honfy a sec-

ondchance.
Watch team managementre-

flect life "on Henry's
Henry had"finally seemingly

reachedthe point wheie every-

thing was goingto blossom,and
he was going to have the future
that we all wanted for him and
hewantedfor himself.And then
this tragedy cut him down,"
Brown said. "It's a terrible
tragedy that just at tbfcTime he
was running to daylight, if you
will, his life was snuffedout."

Funeral detailswere pending
andwill be releasedlater, Brown
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said.
Lewis said when he talked

with Henry in August about
coming back, "there was a dif-

ferent man tiiat was sitting
acrossfrom me and a diiTerent

person. From that point on,
we'veseenprettymucha contin-

ual growth."
Tonga "had beenavery steady-

ing fbfoe lifti," Lewis
said.

Brown, Lewis and others,
spokeofHenry'sfeontle and soft-spok-en

nature,his big heartand
his love for his children.

"Our football team, what
they're feelingyesterdayandtliis

morning ... they watched a guy
mature as n young man and
work through adversity," Lewis
said, addingthat Henry became
"a beaconof hope." '

Lewis recalledseeingHenry
at rookie camp, catchingthe first
ball thrown to him and sticking
up his finger in celebration.
"I told thereceiverscoachat that
time, 'You better get him,' " he
said.
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THIS SPACE ISFOk
YOU TO ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS. IF INTERESTED

CALL:
IARRY ALEXANDER

ORDONNELL HOPPER!
(806) 762-361-2

CALL TODAY!!
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Office TakplunB

Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pn-id T.eanl Services.Tni. andSubsidiaries t- - o '
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

North America Since 1972
If you areinterestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor legal
servicesplanstell yotfr IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidIegal.com

www.prepaidlegal.com
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CASH
CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
747-803-3
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Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusand Classrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their
Cafeteria.What A Time That Will Be!
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We acceptmostcompetitorscoupon!
andmajocreditcards.
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"Service You CanTrust"

2710 34th St,;, -
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